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MFR PAPER 1147 possibly fourth species of Minchinia
thus far studied at the ultrastructural
level. Special attention is given to the
extraspore wall ornaments, haplosporo-
somes, and implications of the ultra-
structural data in life cycle studies.
FRANK O. PERKINS
Fine Structure of Minchinia sp. (Haplosporida)
Sporulation in the Mud Crab, Panopeus herbstii
ABSTRACT-Morphogenetic changes which accompany sporulation of
Minchinia sp. in the mud crab (Panopeus herbstii) are described. Small (4-19
/-1m diameter) plasmodia, the precursor cells for the sporulation sequence,
increase in size and numbers of nuclei per cell to form sporonts with a
delimiting wall. Since widely divergent nuclear sizes (2.3-5.9 /-1m diameter) and
paired small nuclei «3 /-1m diameter) were observed in sporonts, it is sug-
gested that karyogamy occurs followed by meiosis. Evidence for meiosis is the
observation of synaptonemal-/ike complexes and polycomplex-like structures
in sporont nuclei. Sporonts cleave into uninucleate sporoblasts following one
of two pathways. In the presumably "normal" sequence, a cytoplasmic syn-
cytium is formed followed by cleavage into uninucleate sporoblasts. In the
other, sporont protoplasm is asynchronously "carved" into uni- or binucleate
sporoblasts or sporoplasms as a result of delimitation at the surface and
internally. Since aberrant spore formation was commonly observed in the
latter type of sporont, its cleavage patterns are considered to be anomalous. A
sporoplasm is then delimited in each sporoblast and spore maturation follows.
Haplosporosomes were observed in plasmodia and spores, but not in inter-
mediate cell stages. Mitotic apparati appear to be persistent through inter-
phase in plasmodia and sporonts and consist of two spindle pole bodies
connected by a bundle of micro tubules.
INTRODUCTION
A species of Minchinia, parasitizing
the mud crab, Panopeus herbstii, was
obtained from the York River. Virginia
estuary. Collection sites were intertidal
and subtidal in the salinity range of
about 6 to 22%0. The haplosporidan
closely resembles Minchinia louisiana
(Sprague, 1963) except that spores of
the Louisiana species average 12.1 jJm
long by 8.4 11m wide whereas those of
the Virginia species average 9.6 x 8.1
11m (N = 30; range = 9.0-10.0 x 7.5-9.0
11m). Therefore, since spore size is con-
sidered to be an important species
characteristic used in haplosporidan
taxonomy (see for examples: Couch,
1967; Sprague, 1963; Wood and An-
drews, 1962), the present sporozoan
will be considered as Minchinia sp.
The ultrastructure of spore formation
in other closely related Haplosporida
has been studied by Perkins (1968; 1969;
1971) and Ormieres et al. (1973). Spore
fine structure of several species has
been described by Ormieres and de
Puytorac (1968) and Rosenfield et al.
(1969). One of the species considered by
the latter authors was Minchinia sp.
found in the mud crabs, Eurypanopeus
depressus and Rhithropanopeus harris-
si, abou t 100 miles north of the York
River. They also noted its similarity to
M. louisiana, but reserved judgement
on a species designation until further
study. No spore dimensions weregiven.
This paper is concerned with the fine
structure of sporulation in the third or
Frank O. Perkins is with the Vir-
ginia Institute of Marine Science,
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The fine structure of Minchinia sp.
sporulating stages was examined in
samples of hepatopancreas and muscu-
lature from five specimens of Panopeus
herbstii mud crabs. Two crabs with
heavy infections of plasmodia, but
without sporulation stages, were also
examined. One mm3 blocks of minced
organs were fixed 30 min in 2.5 percent
glutaraldehyde buffered at pH 7.2-7.4
with 0.2 M Millonig's phosphate buffer.
After three 10 min rinses in the same
buffer with 0.15 M NaCI, the blocks
were postfixed for 3 h in 1 percent
OsO. containing 0.1 M Millonig's
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and 0.2 M
NaCI. All solutions were 22-24°C, De-
hydration was accomplished in a graded
series of ethyl alcohol and embeddings
were made in Epon 812'. Sections were
stained 45 min in a saturated aqueous
solution of uranyl acetate followed by
10 min in Reynolds lead citrate. Per-
manganate fixations were made in 1.2
percent KMnO. in estuarine water (ca.
20%0 salinity) for 10 min followed by
dehydration and embedding as de-
scribed above.
Whole mounts of spores were pre-
pared for scanning electron microscopy
by shaki ng minced hepa topancreas in
estuarine water, centrifuging to sepa-
rate spores from other cells and cell par-
ticulates, fixing in the glutaraldehyde
solution described above, and rinsing in
distilled water. Rinsed spores were
placed on a coverslip fragment, im-
mersed in liquid Freon 22 for 15 sec,
then into liquid nitrogen followed by
freeze drying on a brass block which
had been temperature equilibrated in
liquid nitrogen. The spores were then
shadowed with gold-palladium and ex-
amined at 25 KV.
For light microscopy infected crab
organs were placed in Davidson's
fixative (Shaw and Battle, 1957) for 2-3
1Mention of trade names does not imply endorse-
ment by the National Marine Fisheries Service,
NOAA.
Figure ".-Brlghlfleld micrograph 01 Mlnchinla sp. plasmodia (P). Crab haemocyte (CL endosome (E); paired nuclei (Pr). 2,200x. Figure 2.-Plasmodlum with
paired nuclei. Endosome (E); haplosporosome (H); mitochondrion (M); lipoid droplel(L); Internuclearchamber(IC); smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ER).28,OOOx.
days and embedded in Paraplast (Sher-
wood Medical Industlies, Inc.). Sec-
'Unless otherwise indicated aU figures are eleclron
micrographs and all specimens were fixed in
glutaraldehyde followed by osmium lelroxide.
tions were stained in Harris' haematox-
ylin and counterstained in eosin Y.
Measurements of sporont nuclei were
made to the nearest 0.2 /l musing 3 /lm
thick sections of the Epon-embedded
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material stained in aqueous I percenl
toluidine blue adjusted to pH II with I
N NaOH. Plasmodial nuclei were
measured to the nearest 0.2 /l musing
sections of paraffin-embedded material.




Presporulation cell types consist pre-
dominately of approximately spherical
or spheroidal, uni- or binucleate plas-
modia without a delimiting wall and
measuring from 4.0 to 9.OM'm in longest
axis after fixation. The largest plas-
modia contained up to 24 nuclei and
were as large as 19 Mm in longest axis
after fixation. Nuclei of all plasmodia
were from 1.6 to 8.0 /-lm diameter (N =
94). Only 14 percent of the nuclei were
greater than 3.0 Mm diameter (Fig. 10).
Those which were about 4.0 Mm or
larger had nucleoplasm of low staining
density in haematoxylin- and eosin-
stained sections. Whether they rep-
resented nuclei which enlarged during
fixation in Davidson's or were reflec-
tions of the actual sizes was not deter-
mined. They were never observed in
glutaraldehyde- and osmium tetroxide-
fixed cells; however, that may be due to
the smaller numbers of cells seen in the
Epon-embedded material. A few ofboth
the 2.2-3.0 Mm size nuclei and the large
vesicular-type nuclei were observed to
be in division.
Generally the nuclei of binucleate
plasmodia were found pressed together
(Figs. 1-3) with the nuclear envelopes
separated by a 30-36 nm wide zone
along the opposed surfaces except near
the center where the envelopes are in-
folded forming a cytoplasmic chamber
as wide as 1.1 Mm between envelopes
(Fig. 3). Between opposed portions of
the envelope, cisternae of the smooth
endoplasmic reticulum were often
found. They were generally small vesi-
cles or fragments of flattened cisternae.
Although it was not illustrated in previ-
ous papers (Perkins, 1968; 1969; 1971), I
observed the same structural charac-
teristics for paired nuclei of M. ne/soni,
M. costa/is, and U. crescens. A single,
generally spherical, and Feulgen-
negative endosome was found against
the nuclear envelope of Minchinia sp.
Secondary clumps of basophilic,
Feulgen-positive material were scat-
tered in the nucleoplasm.
The cytoplasm included lipid-like
droplets, mitochondria, and a sparse
array of smooth endoplasmic reticulum
(Fig. 2). An anastomosing reticulum of
cisternae was also found in many cells
(Fig. 3). Whether it represented a
modified Golgi body was not deter-
mined. Haplosporosomes (Figs. 2-5)
(Perkins, 1971) were scattered through-
out the cytoplasm as already observed
in M. nelsoni, M. costa/is, and U.
crescens. The inclusions of Minchinia
sp. did not appear to arise from genera-
tive regions as was presumed to occur in
M. ne/soni (Perkins, 1968) nor were the
haplosporosomes similar in shape to
those in other haplosporidans. Those of
Minchinia sp. were club-shaped (Fig. 4)
with the head of the club ranging from
129 to 186 nm diameter (X = 155; N =
II; Sx = 6); the "handle" diameter,
from 84 to 117 nm (X = 95; N = 7; S-\, =
5); and the overall length, from 300 to
586 nm (X = 456; N = 7; Sr- = 37). It is
not known, however, whether some of
the profiles which were assumed to be
cross-sectional views could have rep-
resented medial sections of spheres or
spheroids. The haplosporosomes had a
three-part substructure consisting of
two electron-dense zones separated by
a thin electron-light zone as already de-
scribed in the other species and were
delimited by a unit membrane. The in-
ternal electron-light zone proved to
have a tripartite substructure when
fixed in potassium permanganate (Fig.
5). Each plasmodium had fibrogranular
material adhering to the surface (Fig. 6),
but no wall as appears during sporula-
tion (Fig. 8).
Nuclear division occurs without nu-
clear envelope breakdown and with the
involvement of a persistent mitotic ap-
paratus. The latter was found in 76 per-
cent of 75 nuclear profiles counted;
therefore, it is assumed that interphase
nuclei contain the apparatus. A posi-
tive sighting was considered to be a
group of five or more microtubules.
Only nuclei that did not show evidence
of lengthening and pinching in half were
counted. The mitotic apparatus consists
of two spindle pole bodies embedded in
the nucleoplasm free of the nuclear en-
velope or in some cases touching on the
envelope, but not embedded in the en-
velope or in the cytoplasm. A bundle of
microtubules connects the two bodies
(Fig. 7). Upon division the nucleus
changes from a sphere to a spheroid,
lengthens further into a dumbbell-
shaped unit, then pinches in half. The




Upon initiation of sporulation, the
plasmodia increase in mass and number
of nuclei. Whether this is a result of
plasmogamy was not determined. A
wall about 23 nm thick is formed around
each cell and persists until spore mat-
uration and release (Fig. 8). In spite of
its size, the wall can be seen in the light
microscope when the cytoplasm sepa-
ra tes from it, because ad he ri ng
fibrogranular material increases the ap-
parent thickness and both "layers"
stain deeply in toluidine blue (Figs. 16
and 17). Upon addition of the wall, the
plasmodia are herein considered to have
developed into sporonts until sporo-
plasm delimitation occurs at which time
they are termed sporocysts. Sporonts
were 22-71 Mm (N = 20) in longest axis
and had the same general shape as
plasmodia. The cytoplasm resembled
that of plasmodia except that haplo-
sporosomes disappeared from the cyto-
plasm and few lipoid bodies were ob-
served.
Sporont nuclear division was identi-
cal to that in plasmodia and the division
apparatus (microtubules and spindle
pole bodies) appeared to persist through
interphase as in plasmodia. Although
nuclear division figures were observed,
it was not determined how many divi-
sion cycles occur after the cells become
sporonts. It is suspected, however, that
at some point karyogamy occurs fol-
lowed by meiosis. Nuclear sizes varied
from 2.3 to 5.9 Mm diameter (N = 275)
with most individual sporonts con-
taining nuclei of one limited size range
(± ca. 0.5 Mm) not mixed sizes. How-
ever, a few sporonts had large nuclei·
and small paired nuclei in the same cell.
In Figure 9 there is one pair of small
nuclei (2.5 and 2.9 tim) and five larger
nuclei (4.1-4.6 Mm; X = 4.4 Mm). The
section shown in Figure 9 was one of a
series, thus the possibility of measuring
significantly less than the full nuclear
diameter was eliminated. When nuclear
pairing was observed it nearly always
involved small « 3.0Mm) nuclei. "Pair-
ing" is considered to exist when the op-
posed surfaces of paired nuclei are
flattened as in Figures I (lower pair of
nuclei) and 2.
Since there appeared to be a possibil-
ity that karyogamy occurs in the spo-
ronts, nuclear diameters were examined
in an effort to see if a bi- or trimodal size
Figure 3.-Palred nuclal In plasmodium. Note Internuclear chamber (Ie); haplosporosomel (H); Golgl-like body (G). 35,OOOx. Figure 4.-HeplosporolOme In
plasmodium. Note characteristic substructure consisting 01 two electron-dense regions separated by an electron-light zone (Z). The Inclusions are delimited by
an unit membrane (U). 168,OOOx. Figure 5.-Haplosporosomes fixed In potassium permanganate. Note that electron-light zone (Z), seen In Figure 4, appears to
have a tripartite substructure like a unit membrane. 180,OOOx. Figure 6.-Plasmalemma (PI) of plasmodium. 127,OOOx.
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Figura 7.-Mllollc apparatua 01 plasmodial nucleua conalstlng 01 two spindle pole bodlea(S) connected by a bundle 01 mlcrotubules (Mt). Spindle pole body on the
right la tangentially sectioned. 36,OOOx. Figure B.-Plasmalemma and wall (W) 01 uncleaved sporont. 110,OOOx. Figure 9.-Brlghtfleld micrograph 01 sporont In
which a pair olamall nuclei (Pr) and aeverallarge nuclei (N) are visible. Ills believed that at this stage pairing 01 small (2.5-3.0 um) nuclei occuralollowed by
karyogamy to yield larger (4-4.5 um) nuclei. 2,100x.
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Figure 10.-Hlstogram showing distributions of nuclear diameters of plasmodia (dotted bars) and sporonts
(hatched bars).
NUCLEAR DI AMETER (p m)
865.554.54
of cytoplasmic vesicles. Partial separa-
tion of sporoblasts into sporoplasm
ptimordia and "envelope" primordia
was not observed nor were degenerate
nuclei seen; therefore, the scheme pro-
posed by Ormieres et al., (1973) is prob-
ably not descriptive of sporoplasm
delimitation in Minchinia sp. (see
"Discussion"). Cup-shaped units of
anucleate cytoplasm, each partially sur-
rounding a sporoplasm primordium,
were observed in Minchinia sp., but
their subsequent development was not
determined.
As noted in my previous papers,
spore wall formation occurs in the ex-
trasporoplasm cytoplasm. A thin layer
of electron-dense material was depos-
ited on the outer surface of the extra-
sporoplasm cytoplasmic membrane
which parallels the sporoplasm plas-
malemma (Fig. 21). Subsequent addi-
tions of material yielded a laminated
thick wall, then a final layer of
electron-dense material was added to
yield a corrugated surface (Fig. 22). The
outermost layer appeared to form by
fusion of long, 44-67 nm diameter (X =
55; N = 20; S.-r = 1.4) strands of
electron-dense material to the lami-
nated spore wall or possibly from mate-
rial similar to the strands, deposited in
some other form (Fig. 23). The strands
























Upon delimitation of the sporoplasm
within sporoblasts the sporont is herein
considered to be a sporocyst. I was not
able to determine how separation of
sporoplasm from the rest of the sporo-
blast cytoplasm occurred. Presumably
it was formed by invagination of the
sporoblast plasmalemma and/or fusion
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sisted of cleavage and delimitation of
approximately spherical, uni- or, some-
times, binucleate sporoblasts and
sporoplasms from the sporont at large.
Delimitation occurred at the sporont
periphery as well as intemally thus
forming free cells within the sporont
wall, cells in invaginations of the spo-
ront surface, and cells in vacuoles with-
in the sporont (Figs. 17-20). Since syn-
chronous delimitation does not occur,
numerous stages of development are
observed within a given sporont-from
nearly mature spores to cleaving mul-
tinucleated fragments of sporont cyto-
plasm (Fig. 20). Obviously aberrant as
well as a few normal-appearing spores
(Figs. 17 and 20) were formed in these
sporonts; therefore, the first cleavage
sequence described above appears to
result in formation of most of the spores
since the sporocysts with large numbers
of mature spores rarely contained any
aberrant ones.
distribution could be observed; how-
ever, when 275 nuclear diameters from
50 sporonts were represented in histo-
grams, no clear evidence of polymodal
distributions was observed, only a
skewed distribution with one obvious
mode. One such histogram with the data
plotted at 0.2 /.1m intervals is shown in
Figure 10. Two modes may be present,
but they are not definitive.
Structures presumed to be synap-
tonemal complexes (SC's) and
polycomplexes (PC's) were observed in
sporont nuclei (Figs. 11-13). Thus
meiosis is suspected to occur. The pre-
sumptive medial complex or ribbon ap-
peared as a granular band in some sec-
tions (Fig. II) (group B type of SC;
Wettstein and Sotelo, 1971), or as a mul
tilayered structure (Fig. 12) (group C
type of SC). Differences in structure
may have been due to variations in res-
olution and fixation quality. The me-
dial space between lateral elements was
about 67 nm wide. SC-like structures
were not observed in nuclei of plas-
modia, sporocysts, or spores, nor were
they seen in paired or obvious anaphase
and telophase nuclei of sporonts (Fig.
14).
Polycomplex-like structures con-
sisted of from 3 to 9 electron-dense
bands in parallel arrays separated by
electron-light zones 15-51 nm wide(N =
9; X = 24; S.-r = 4). The spaces varied
greatly in size from complex-to-
complex but within a given complex the
spacing varied little (Fig. 13). The dense
bands were 44-50 nm thick (N = 9; X =
46; Sf = 0.8). Complexes were found
only in sporont nuclei and never in nuc-
lei with the presumptive SC's. Due to
the problems associated with identify-
ing nuclear size from thin sections, it is
not known whether the suspected SC's
and PC's were found only in large (4 to 6
/.1m diameter) nuclei; however, it is
known that at least some of the nuclei
were in that size range (Fig. 15).
After sporont cleavage is initiated no
further nuclear divisions occurred.
Cytokinesis occurred in two ways, both
of which were commonly observed.
The more ordered pattern of cleavage
resulted from peripheral and internal
partitioning to yield a syncytium (Fig.
16). Further cleavage resulted in ap-
proximately spherical, uninucleate
sporoblasts. Another type of cleavage
which appeared to be aberrant, but
which was observed as frequently, con-
Figures 11 snd 12.-Synaptonemal complex-like structures In sporont nucleI. Medial complexes (e, in Figure 11 are granular bands and the one In Figure 121s
multilayered. Figure 11: 49,OOOx; Figure 12: 70,OOOx. Figure 13.-Polycomplex-like structure (PC) in sporont nucleus. Endosome (El. 35,OOOx. Figure
14.-Brlghtfleld micrograph of sporont showing nearly synchronous division of large (4-5.5 um) diameter nuclei. 1,200x.
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Figure 15.-Comparlson of ranges and means of
nuclear diameters of various cell types in sporula-
tion sequence. No mean Is given for uncleaved
sporonts, because It Is suggested that karyogamy
followed by meiosis occurs In the sporonts; thus
the nuclei of several cell stages have been un-
avoidably measured as one stage. The mean for
plasmodia was omitted, because of uncertainties
concerning the significance of the large vesicular
nuclei (see "Discussion" section).
IQ4-151 nm diameter (X = 124; N = 20;Sr = 2.9) through the globose portion.
Both formative inclusions and free
haplosporosomes were concentrated in
the equatorial region of the spore. A few
lipoid bodies, mitochondria, and cister-
nae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum
were scattered throughout the cyto-
plasm.
There was only one nucleus per
sporoblast, developing spore, and ma-
ture spore except in rare, presumably
aberrant, cases where two were ob-
served in the first two stages, but not in
mature spores. The two nuclei were
often in a paired configuration as seen in
developing sporonts; therefore, the
possibility that pairing does not repre-
sent prekaryogamy orientation must
be considered. However, binucleate
sporoblasts and spores were seen only
in sporonts cleaved in the presumably
aberrant manner (see previous "Spo-
ront" section). Nuclear size decreased
back to approximately that of the most
commonly observed, non-vesicular
plasmodial nuclei (Fig. 15). The mitotic
apparatus, persistent in plasmodial nu-
clei up to sporoblast delimitation, was
not in spore nuclei or in sporoblasts
where sporoplasm delimitation had oc-
curred.
As with the other species of
Minchinia and Urosporidium studied,
spore maturity yielded spores with high
53
DISCUSSION
As Andrews (1966) has noted in his
extensive epizootiological studies of
Minchinia nelsoni, the life cycle of this
oyster pathogen is poorly known. An
important factor in this dearth of infor-
mation is inability thus far to identify the
reservoir of infective elements. The
present study was, in part, initiated to
determine whether the fine structure of
Minchinia species in Panopeus herbstii
resembled M. nelsoni. The mud crab is
commonly found associated with oys-
ters and, therefore, is a logical organism
to consider as an alternate host.
Evidence from the comparative fine
structure of the two parasites indicates
that they are distinct species. They dif-
fer in the following respects: I) M.
nelsoni plasmodia have large formative
regions for haplosporosomes (Perkins.
J968), none are seen in Minchina sp.; 2)
haplosporosomes are club-shaped in
Minchinia sp., spherical in the oyster
pathogen; 3) large numbers of haplo-
sporosomes are found in spores of the
mud crab parasite, but none were readi-
ly identified in spores of M. nelsoni
although electron-dense bodies were
present which showed a faint indication
of the usual bipartite substructure typi-
cal of haplosporosomes; and 4) the
strands or wrappings around the spore~
of M. nelsoni were tubular (43-63 nm; X
= 50 nm diameter) with a cartwheel-like
internal substructure, whereas those of
Minchinia sp. were electron-dense
strands with no discernible substructure
although the diameters were similar. At
electron density which were relatively
impervious to fixatives and embedding
media; therefore, fully mature sporo-
plasms were not viewed in detail in sec-
tioned material. Freeze-etch replicas
indicated that little further structural
modification in the sporoplasm oc-
curred, only dehydration as evidenced
by degree of sublimation during freeze-
etching.
In interference optics the nucleus,
Golgi body, and concentration ofinclu-
sions were visible in living spores (Fig.
30). The three were also visible in sec-
tioned, stained spores (Fig. 31).
After formation of uninucleate sporo-
blasts, the sporoplasm is delimited fol-
lowed by spore wall formation then loss
of the extrasporoplasm cytoplasm ex-
cept for the wall wrappings (Fig. 25).













the extrasporoplasm cytoplasm. Vac-
uolar contents first appeared as a
fibrogranular mass which then differen-
tiated into parallel arrays of ca. 22 nm
diameter tubules (Fig. 24). It is sus-
pected that the latter then developed
into the strands or wrappings, but in-
termediate stages were not visualized.
Strands were either fused to the spore
wall or wrapped loosely around the
wall. Surface views of the mature wall
(Fig. 25) showed strands as units of con-
siderable length (greater than 10 11m)
when unwound. Distally the strands
appear to be about 50 percent of the
proximal diameter, but this was not de-
tected in the sectioned material.
Anteriorly the spore wall was flared
forming a flange which was continuous
at one side with a lid, as previously
described in the other species of Min-
chinia. The lid rested on the flange
and covered a pore in the spore case
(Fig. 26). Thus the lid was hinged along
one side (Fig. 26) and not continuous
with the flange along the opposed side
(Fig. 27). The plasmalemma delimiting
the extrasporoplasm cytoplasm was in-
vaginated at the non-hinge side (Fig. 27)
and was continuous with the membrane
opposed to the whole spore wall. The
plasmalemma of the sporoplasm was
not continuous with the membrane
which was opposed to the wall. Inter-
connecting strands connected the flange
and lid at the non-hinge side until later
development led to partial fusion of lid
and flange (Fig. 22).
By the time of sporoplasm delimita-
tion, the Golgi body had appeared at the
nascent anterior end of the spore. As
previously described in other species
(Perkins, 1968, 1969, 1971; Rosenfield
et aI., 19(9), it consisted of convoluted,
anastomosing cisternae which initially
contained little or no dense material. As
spore maturation proceeded, the cister-
nae filled with electron dense material in
some regions. The material was re-
leased into the cytoplasm as mem-
brane-bound inclusions with parallel
bands of electron-dense material (Fig.
28). Haplosporosomes reappeared in
the cytoplasm of developing spores
from the membrane-bound inclusions,
apparently budding from the periphery
of the inclusion, thereby deriving a de-
limiting membrane from the inclusion
membrane (Figs. 28 and 29). Haplo-
sporosomes were pyriform, not club-
shaped as in the plasmodia, and were
Figure 16.-Mulllnucleate syncytium resuillng from parllallntarnal and peripheral cleavage of sporont. Nuclei (N); sporont wall (W).1,700x. Figure H.-Sporont
showing aberrant (1) cleavage which yields free uninucleate cells (orrows) ond fUlly delimited sporoplasms (51). Sporont wall (W); developing spore (Sp); aberrant
spore woll (SW). 1,600x. Figs. 18 and 19.-Sporoplasm delimited within sporont which showed oberrant (1) cleavage patterns. Subdivision Into sporoblasts had
not occurred. Figure 191s higher magnifica lion of area within square showing sporoplasm plasmalemmo (PI) and mambrane (V) of vacuole In which sporoplasm Is
situated. Sporoplasm nucleus (N). Figure 18: 29,000 x ; Figure 19: 90,000x.
S4
Figure 20.-Brlghlfleld micrograph of cleaving aberrant sporont. Sporoplasms (51) have been cleaved from largest mass of cytoplasm. Nearly mature spore
(arrow); aberrant spore wall formation (SW). 1,800x. Figure 21.-lnltlatlon 01 spore wall (SW) formation. Plasmalemma of sporoplasm (PI); membrane of
extrasporoplasm cytoplasm (arrow); Golgi body (G). 77,ooOx. Figure 22.-Mature spore wall (SW) showing unhinged portion of IId·lIange complex (arrow).
Strands or wrappings around spore wall (St). 47,ooOx. Figure 23.-Hlgh magnification of spore wall showing corrugated surface and cross sections of strands
(St). 106,000 x .
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Figure 24.-Flbrogranular material (F) In vacuoles of extrasporoplasm cytoplasm. It is suggested that the material Is used In synthesis of the tubules (T) which, In
turn, are used In formation of the strands seen in Figures 22 and 23. 70,OOOx. Figure 25.-5cannlng electron micrograph of spore. Note strands (5t) or wrappings
around spore wall. 5,800x. Figure 26.-lmmature spore sectioned through hinge (Hg) region of IId·flange complex. Nucleus (N); haplosporosomes (H); Goigi body
(G); extrasporoplasm cytoplasm (EC). 13,OOOx. Figure 27.-Non-hlnge region of lid-flange complex. Note that plasmalemma (PI) of extrasporoplasm cy10plasm
(Ee) Invaglnates and lies at the Interface between lid (Ld) and flange (FI). 57,000 x.
S6
Figure 28.-Formatlve Inclualons (FI) 01 Immature spora In which haploaporosomes (H) are assembled. Inclusions are lormed In Goigi body. 88,OOOx. Figure
29.-Hlgher magnilicatlon 01 lormatlve Inclusions showing haplosporosomes (arrows) being lormed. Free, lully-Iormed haplosporosome (H); electron-light zone
(Z) (see FIgures 4 snd 5). 104,OOOx. Figure 30.-Nomarskllnterference micrograph 01 living spores. Goigi body (G); nucleus (N); cluster of haplosporosomes and
lormatlve Inclusions (CII. l,OOOx. FIgure 31.-Brlghtfleld micrograph 01 sporocyst Showing developing spores. Spore wall (SW); nucleus (N); cluster 01
heplosporosomes and lormatlve Inclusions (CI); Goigi body (G); lid (Ld). 1,300x.
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the cytological level, the organisms dif-
fer in spore size. M. nelsoni spores are
6.8-11.4 I-lm long (X = 8.1) and 4.6-6.8
I-lm wide (X = 5.5) (Couch, 1967),
whereas Minchinia sp. spores are 9.0-
10.0 I-lm long (X = 9.6; N = 30) and 7.5-
8.51-lm wide (X = 8.1; N = 30).
As opposed to the differences there
were numerous similarities between the
two species in nuclear, mitochondrial,
spore Golgi body, and wall structure as
well as in mitosis. Species distinctions
are admittedly subjective, and it could
be argued that the above differences are
only apparent due to growth in different
hosts. As with most species distinc-
tions, subjectivity of necessity plays a
dominant role, as in the present consid-
eration, until adequate information is
available. I have used spores from
Minchinia sp. in attempts to infect oys-
ters, but no infections occun-ed. How-
ever, since neither Minchinia spp. nor
Haplosporidium spp. infections have
been experimentally transmitted, this
failure can not be considered as
significant.
Ormieres et al. (1973) proposed an
interesting scheme to describe sporo-
plasm delimitation and spore wall for-
mation in Urosporidium jiroveci. They
suggested that there are possibly pairs
of nuclei in the syncytium of cleaving
sporonts in which one nucleus degener-
ates and the other nucleus becomes the
spore nucleus. Upon subdivision of the
syncytium into sporoblasts, they sug-
gested that partial division of the
sporoblast cytoplasm occurs in which
the cytoplasm, associated with the de-
generate nucleus, grows around the por-
tion associated with the future spore
nucleus. Continuity is believed to be
maintained between the two portions of
cytoplasm until later in spore matura-
tion when complete cleavage occurs.
They further suggested that the basic
mechanism of sporoplasm delimitation
may also occur in species of Minchinia.
Such a mechanism could occur in
Minchinia sp. following syncytium
formation, but the evidence is inconclu-
sive. It is true that developing spores
are observed in which cup-shaped units
of anucleate cytoplasm partially sur-
round an uninucleate sporoplasm
primordium; however, no cytoplasmic
bridge was observed between the two
and no degenerate nucleus was ob-
served. Possibly cleavage of uninu-
cleate sporoblasts occurs to yield the
"cup" ofcytoplasm and the sporoplasm
as two distinct units followed by growth
of the "cup" rim around the sporo-
plasm. Discontinuity between sporo-
plasm and extrasporoplasm cytoplasm
is not difficult to accept early in spore
morphogenesis, because it is well estab-
lished that anucleate cells can carryon
biosynthesis of macromolecules (Keck,
1969), thus synthesis of spore wall or-
naments could possibly occur in anu-
cleated cytoplasm of Minchinia sp. In
addition, the sporoplasms ofascospores
are delimited from the surrounding
cytoplasm prior to wall formation, al-
though wall formation does occur on the
plasmalemma not in the cytoplasm sur-
rounding the sporoplasm (Beckett et al.,
1968; Can-oil, 1969).
My observations of M. nelsoni,
M. costalis, M. sp., and U. crescens
further indicate that complete cleavage
of the sporont frequently occurs to yield
approximately spherical, uninucleate
sporoblasts with no connection to a unit
of cytoplasm which could be differen-
tiated as an "envelope primordium"
(see for example Fig. 12, Perkins, 1969).
These spherical sporoblasts could
cleave to form an anucleate "envelope
primordium" as hypothesized by
Ormieres et al. (1973), but I have not
seen evidence of it. Obviously the ques-
tion as to how spores are formed will not
be settled by observations of sectioned
material from non-synchronously divid-
ing cells. Living material or sections of
synchronous cells fixed at known time
intervals must be examined. U nfortu-
nately itappears that the techniques and
media required for culture of these or-
ganisms are unknown.
As I suggested earlier (Perkins,
1971), haplosporosomes appear to be
characteristic of species of Minchinia
and Urosporidium. Ormieres et aJ.
(1973) found them in U. jiroveci and
now they have been found in Minchinia
sp. Their function is unknown. Possibly
isolation and subsequent biochemical
characterization can be accomplished,
thereby yielding an indication of their
function. The ornaments or strands
around the mature spore of Minchinia
sp. are also consistent with the observa-
tions of the other species in that the
spores of each species have one or two
types of wrappings. These structures
differ enough so that they could be used
to distinguish the spores of the various
species studied thus far except possibly
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U. crescens and U .jiroveci which seem
to have the same structures.
Other workers such as Granata
(1914), Pixell-Goodrich (1915), and Far-
ley (1967) have either suggested or
stated that karyogamy and subsequent
meiosis are involved in sporulation in
species of Minchinia and Haplosporid-
ium, their chief evidence being the
observations of paired nuclei and large
variations in nuclear size. This study
adds to those findings the observation
of synaptonemal-like complexes and
polycomplex-like structures as possible
indicators of meiosis in sporonts. In
addition, nuclear size changes during
spore formation have been more thor-
oughly quantitated.
The morphogenetic sequence which
appears to occur during sporulation is
summarized in Figure 32. Plasmodia in-
crease in mass and numbers of nuclei
and form a delimiting wall at which time
they are termed sporonts. The possibil-
ity that these increases result from
plasmogamy of several plasmodia was
not eliminated. Nuclear pairing follows,
then karyogamy to form a brief diplo-
phase in the life cycle, at which point
nuclear sizes increase to about 4-6 I-lm
diameter from about 2-4 11m. Meiosis
results in reduction in nuclear size and a
return to haplophase. The sporont then
undergoes cytokinesis by one of two
mechanisms. In one, the cytoplasm
passes through a syncytial stage before
grouping around nuclei to form uninu-
cleate sporoblasts from which the
sporoplasm is cleaved. In the other,
both sporoplasms and sporoblasts are
cleaved from the sporont forming free
sporoblasts within the sporont waD and
sporoplasms bound in the remaining
cytoplasm of the sporont until subse-
quent cleavage frees them as sporo-
blasts with precleaved sporoplasm.
(Fig. 17). The latter mechanism is con-
sidered to be aben-ant, because a large
number of anomalously-formed spores
are found in such sporonts; however,
since spores, normal in appearance, are
also observed and since the "aben-ant"
sporonts are frequently observed, they
are believed to be a source of normal
spores.
Since the proposed developmental
sequence in Figure 32 is based on ob-
servations of non-living material, there
are obviously many uncertainties con-
cerning its accuracy. The evidence that





Figure 32.-Dlagram of postulated sporulallon sequence. Plasmodia (1) enlarge to form sporonts (2) (whether plasmogamy occurs Is unknown) In which nuclei palr(3)
then karyogamy results (4). The cells,therefore, pass from haplophase (1 n)to dlplophase (2n). Meiosis results In the return to haplophase and decrease In nuclear size (5).
Cyloklnesls occurs by one of two routes. In one a syncytium (6) Is formed followed by condensallon of cyloplasm around each nucleus to form uninucleate sporoblasts (7).
In the other less significant pathway, sporoblasts or sporoplasms are cleaved from the sporont protoplast (8). Within sporoblasts cleavage occurs to yield sporoplasm
surrounded by anucleate cyloplasm then a spore wallis formed at the Interface of the two units (9) followed by spore maturallon (10). Sporoplasms cleaved from the
sporont protoplasm (8) are further delimited by cleavage of a unit of cytoplasm which surrounds them resuillng In cells as sean In (9). The bars In nuclei represent the
persistent mitotic apparatus.
velopment lies in the following observa-
tions: I) a wide range of nuclear sizes
(2.3-5.9 J.lm diameter) were observed in
sporonts; 2) the larger nuclei were not
the vesicular type thus are probably not
the result of poor fixation as may be the
case in plasmodia; 3) a pair of small
nuclei (2.5 and 2.9 J.lm) were observed in
a sporont with large nuclei (4. 1-4.6 pm)
(Fig. 9); 4) large (4-5.9 11m) nuclei were
not paired.
Since large nuclei up to 8.0 p.m were
observed in plasmodia, there is a possi-
bility that: I) karyogamy occurs in
plasmodia; 2) enlargement occurs be-
fore nuclear division; 3) there are two
sexual strains with different size nuclei;
or 4) enlargement is a fixation artifact.
Either suggestions 1) or 3) could be cor-
rect, but there is not enough information
to evaluate them at present. It is un-
likely that marked nuclear enlargement
is required before nuclear division in
plasmodia, because anaphase and
telophase division figures of different
sizes were observed which correspond
to the different sizes of interphase nu-
clei. The largest anaphase figure ob-
served was 9.9 p.m long x 5.1 p.m wide
and the smallest was 6.5 x 3.0 p.m (N =
9). It is possible that enlargement could
be the result of inadequate fixation, but
this suggestion was not tested. En-
larged, vesicular nuclei have been noted
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by Haskin et al. (1966), Myhre (1969),
and myself! in M. nelsoni plasmodia.
As Myhre (1969) noted the large nuclei
are "vesicular" with large unstained
areas or spaces in the nucleoplasm. He
noted also that nearly a full range of
nuclei (2.0-7.5 pm) could be "vesicu-
lar," observations that I have verified
for plasmodia of both M. nelsoni and
Minchinia sp. After observations of
thousands of M. nelsoni and hundreds
of Minchinia sp. plasmodial nuclei fixed
in glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide
I have not seen the enlarged "vesicu-
'Perkins. Frank O. Fine structure of the haplo-
sporidan Kernslab, a persistent, intranuclear
mitotic apparatus. In preparation.
lar" nuclei. Only in material fixed in
Davidson's, formol-alcohol, or
Zenker's fixative were these nuclei
seen. Small «3.0 pm) vesicular nuclei
were seen in the preparations for elec-
tron microscopy, but they were in
moribund cells or associated with lysing
oyster cells. Obviously, the matter of
enlarged nuclei requires further exami-
nation.
As seen in Figure 10, attempts to
clearly demonstrate two or three nu-
clear size classes were unsuccessful,
possibly because of the inability to dis-
tinguish cell stages 2-5 (Fig. 32) (assum-
ing that they exist). One would expect
to see at least two modes if the small
prekaryogamy (cell 2; Fig. 32) and
post-meiotic (cell 5) nuclei were the
same size and the post-karyogamy,
large nuclei (cell 4) were in a different
size range. A trimodal distribution
would be expected if cells 2, 4, and 5
contained nuclei of different sizes.
However, only a skewed distribution
with one obvious mode was deter-
mined.
The evidence for meiosis lies in the
observation of structures presumed to
be synaptonemal complexes (SC's) and
polycomplexes (PC's) (Figs. 11-13).
Structures like those in Figures II and
12 are believed to be SC's because: I)
the structure and sizes are similar to
SC's as previously described in other
organisms (Perkins and Amon, 1969;
Moens and Perkins, 1969; Wettstein
and Sotelo, 1971); 2) they were found
only in sporonts and were infrequently
observed; 3) they were not present in
paired nuclei; and 4) they were absent
from nuclei, obviously in anaphase or
telophase, as evidenced by nuclear
membrane profiles. The chief difference
between the present complexes and
PC's reported from other organisms,
such as the water mold Lagenidium cal-
linectes (Amerson and Bland, 1973) or
the mosquito Aedes aegypti (Roth,
1966), is the absence of medial elements
in Minchinia sp. complexes. If the
structures are PC's, possibly they rep-
resent degenerate forms in which the
medial elements were lost or not pre-
served during fixation. Some PC-like
structures in Minichinia sp. more
closely resembled those of L.
callinectes in that the dense bands were
slightly bent in a shallow V-shaped or
curved configuration.
I suggest that meiosis occurs in a
nearly synchronous manner within each
sporont (Fig. (4) to yield sporonts with
nuclei of a size approximating those of
prekaryogamy sporonts and those just
before meiosis (Fig. 15). It was possible
to identify late sporonts by the presence
of incomplete cytoplasmic cleavage fur-
rows. It is unlikely that cleaving plas-
modia were misidentified as sporonts,
because I) plasmodia are much smaller
and have fewer nuclei, 2) the sporont
wall was visible on the cleaving cells,
and 3) plasmodia were not observed to
subdivide into uninucleate cells.
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